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HUMPHREYS
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

HNf 1 $mtr I motor I went Far.Rverywbrrw pmvrij Ihr niif w.tFr..

wealrlnraltnnwn. They are Just w !

people waMt.wavrna; ft roe. money,
elrkaek and snrJrrliia;. F.vrry alrta-l-

esMlne the well irlee, prrerlpln ol
aatadneutpaynlclaa.
HoS.'..i Cores. fT'"

I. Fever, OmTpettlnw. icflnTrmatlmif, , . V
a. Worms, Worm Fevr, Worm . . 'A'1

S. Infautf,. Sr.

DlarrhO'a, of ( blliin-i- i or A.lnlis . . Ii
t, Bysrnlvrv, Griping, liilious Colic, , . t
a. (fealr.ra-vlflrbii- H, VnmHog, ....'t. Cxaaa, Colda, Hronrliliix
A. Kraralsrla, Toothache. Vm he, . . .'

a. Meadcbr, Mrk llradurh. . 1'
10, Hynpia, JJI!ln StnMsrh IK

11. Mnpjiresarrt, or I'altdul rvM. . , . S'
It, White", too pmrWTerl.i.
1H. I'rouis. Cough, li;fT!c.ill Brcathliiir, , . !U

14. Stan itlieiiui, hnipiions. , '
1ft. KfcNmatUui, liliiamatic I'liiim, . . x!

W. Fever anil Aanie. (nil i"r t. Agues, . sr.

IT. rile, blind or M-- lt:e,
1ft, OBhthalni), and Sin rr Weak F. yes, . SO

M, Catarrh, acme or cluvi.ie, Influenza, . 66

SO. Wlioopllltf-- t OlllTll, viokr.1 uiLKhit, . V
1. Aalhma, oreeod hrcaiMuif, . , . ft,

ti. F.ar Ulxcbarex. im;uii.oii iiearinj, . to
S3. Merofiila, enlarged ellintfH, . Bi'

Hi, l.enrral f)ebUitv. I -- . ' .ekoen, K
S. Dropsy anfi icahtr Hi-- i i . . . . fe.ilcknes '''''Wi

t7. Kldney.Ulteae, tiravfj . .... J
M. fcervntie Debility. Yiiai V eakmes, 1 J
W. Store Mouth, Cuter, . . . .
30. I rlnory weakness, wettl1.4thc-r.sd- t

M. Palnlul rerloilx, orwlil' ffMii, . . .v

a. Dtura of Heart, palpitation, etc. . I (

Si Kpllepxey, Hpaeme, ft. lui' Iiancc, . 1 (n
4. Dlphlrierla, nloertorlcrethnit, . . Hi

U. thronlcan;eitUoit and K'iiiloii,
FAMILY CASES,

tfcee, Morocco, with above US Harare vials and
Mutual of directum, . ... IHt.OO

Case Morocco, of tOlargcvnilaaiiit t'ook, .0b

Theae remedlea are rent by l he rat
.Inrle lo or viol, in h l'rt of llit

rwuntry. free of clinr . :

Addre
umpbreyit'Moiiieo'riiM' "..rtSrlnei.
Office andDepot, Wi I'1 '" ' ''w

For eale by all i ii;xltH.
tST" Humphreys' Epeclfis Manual on 1h(

oare and treatment of disease and its our
MintFKPCoa appUoation.

ITOtt BALE BY P. G. SCHUH.

By an immense practice, extending through a
period of yam, having within thai lime treated
many tlioiwinj canes of Uue di-e- peculiar
lo woman. I have been eiinMcd to ccrfoct a
motit potent and afrreenble medicine UmI mecta
the ludloatioua presented by that clam of die- -
wmm Him imuuve certainly ana exiiciueM,

To dcslmate UU natural tpecinc compound,
4 HU1UIM it

Dr.Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
The term, howarer. la but a feeble expression

f my high appreciation ol its value, based npou
my own peronal obaervatlon. As a oliwo ob
aerver, I have, whlla wltneMing it positive re
aulu in tbe tew special discuses incident to the
aoparate orraniam ol woman, slnitled it out as
the climax or erownlua; ten of my
medical career. On its morTu, aa a poti-tlv- e,

aafo, and efTeotnal remedy for this class
of diseases, and one that will, at all times and
nnder all circumstance, aet kindly and in har-
mony with the lawa which govern the female
system. I am willing to stake my reputation na a
physician. Nay, even nioie, so conikUnt am I
Unit it wiH aot disappoint tbe moat sanguine
expeatattouB of a single Invalid lady who uses It
for any of the ailments for which I recommend it,
that I offer and sell It under A POSITIVE
GUARANTEE. 11 a beneBcial aflect is not
oxperlenoed by the time two-thir- of the con-
tents of the bottle are used, I will, on return ol
the bottle, two-thir- of the medicine having
been taken according to directions, and the case
lieing one for which I recommend it, promptly
refund dbe money paid for iu Had I not the
most roYfect confidence in its virtues, I could not
offer ft aa I do nnder these conditions; but hav-
ing witnessed its truly mlraculeus cures in thou-
sands of coses, feel warranted andperfectly safe lu risking both, uiyreputation and ay money ou ltattterlta.

The following are amonr those, diseases In
which my Favorite Prescription has
wo cares, u u uy miiKic, ana wun a cer-
tainty never before attained by any medicine:
LenotrrrlUBa, Excessive Flowing, Painful
Monthly Periods, Suppressions when from un--

regularities, went Back, rra--
me u terns, Anteversion ana

Inv Down Sensations. Inter
nal Heat, Nervous DepreMlon, Oebibtv. Oes--
ponoency, lareaieneti Aiiscarriage, inrrnio
tongestion, Inflammation and Ulceration of tlie
Uterus, I m potency, Barrenness, or Sterility, fe-
male Weakness, and very many other clironio
diseases ineident to woman not mentioned here.
In all affections of this nature, my Favorite
Prescription works cures the marvel of
Use world. This medicine I do nut extol as a
care-al- l, but It admirably fulOlla a elns;le
aseaa ol .jpnrpooe being a most perfect
specific In RU chronic diseases ol the sexual sys-
tem of woman. It will not disappoint, nor Will
it do harm, in any slate or oonUUlon.

Those wbe desire further Information on
these subjects en obtain it In The People's
Common hansa Medioal Advuxb. a book
of over KO pages, sent, post-pai- on receipt
of tlM. If treats minutely of those diseases,
neeuliar to Female, and Klves much valuable
advice la regard la tbe management ol those
affections.

rAVOBlTE PHESCRIPTION SOLD
BY ALL DRIC1GISTS.

R. V. PIERCE, H. D.,IWr,
BUFFALO, X.

slab lira to ibs Amroi

DIAMOND OIL
Aiinlment anlverallv acknowledged aa

tbe moat renowned quick cure ever brought
before the publo in the .Nineteenth cen-
tury lor the perlect cure ot

Man and Beast!
This popular and great healing remedy,

to long needed by suffering humanity, Is
riving unbounded proofs of lu mcrlu.by
all having tested its unrivaled powers, and

T 3BC OTJS --A. Xtf XJ 8
b all easel claiming It tbe most power-
ful remedy and quick reliever from agony,

Dittmond Oil Posesses
be beat concentrated beating properties,
qnickeat tcisntiflc arts lor pain relief, most
eomblaad medicated necessities, at a

tnanand beast, ever Introduced
or faolU beBtflt,

IStxiomo anlTox'lxxg
who will aa this Unlmentin time, will ba
eattvinoad that this la a sure cure lor rlieu--

nsoralgla, bruises, sprains, swell- -
tafx, borae, cum, felons, tumors, piles,
Injured limbs, scalds, gout, dtptheria,
tore throat, tootbaobe, headache, insect
bltea, flla, colio, tape worms, etc, fur the

omaa race, and is

A FOglTIVfi CUtE
ary aweeney, ringbone, strains, callous
alaowi. buru, curbs, cut, brumes, lame- -

strained fetlocks. spavins, colic, botta,Bnil, poll evil, cattle aod sbeep com
La aad all general diseases in stock,

Bad the many other afflictions of both man

DIAMOND OIL ia tor sale by nuaic
Hnsri being well reeomended by all
druggla, pbylolans, and every one who bat
aver oted it, xrice, 76 cent par bottle.
rrpwd by

w ft pAQAT( &
PH1J.ADKLFUIA.

AruBU Office, Indianapolis Ind.

: SisUUELP. WHEELER,
.. ','!r ' ;' u
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Tata 9m n nir hi.k ttith
ek

Where. AdVettUlug CXwtract dm be ntmJtl

How General Willich Made War.

Wlllluh foutht ou purely European mili
tary jiriolples, and achieved a nucldeu

all ibrougb the watrn armiei, and
all over tot unuea siaiea, iu mci. oy un
tiDluue and relebrated order to bin rel- -

loaot altor bavitiK taken a imall town in
nortbern Alabama: ''ow 1 Hbun meln
eyci for von ball' an )ioir."J'hiladtlpMa

Tb Prat U little nustukeu in its "bls- -

tory," or else wo are, ll In our recollect
Uontbat it waatien. J B. Turcbln, once
a resident of Matoon, and who "went on"
with tbe lmh Illinois, who gave the ' or
der" referred to by tbe l'rm aud it waa

alter Athmn, Ala. bud fallen into hisbanU.
By tbe way, we happened to be in tbe camp
or Gen. Wllllch'a old regiment, tbe SrftU

Ind., at Murlreettboro, Tenn., when tbe
old general returned from tbe rebel lines.
exchanged; having been captured wbeo
bis borne tin ibot tmJer him at Stone riv-

er, at tbe robeU fell upon hU bngaue on

the right of 11 cCook's line. Ai thorough
old bachelor German came tuddenly into
camp, hit lirnwoy "dutch" boya grabbed
blm up, and holstlog biin on tbeir broad
thouldera carried bim about iu wild, proud
triumph. And we almost wibed we were
a general, a Dutchman or vouietblng
Matoon Journal.

Cnqueetlonably tn bea suat&ined
work of tbe kind ia the World."

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATE).

Aofte e the Pres,
TheMAOAZiHEhaa atumed in It one onarti r

century aud more of sxiatenee to that point where
u uwy itv eai'i 01 it, in me words ol Dr. Johnson,

It is vain to blame anduaelCKS to pruiae." lln
lustre of its rvpuuition baa

as the years have passed, nud its future
seems as bright il not brighter Uuvn at auy time
since tbe golden hue of proiierity nettled around
its later and liest years. Brooklyn Lugle.

lUrim llonthly is marked by the same
which gave itoirciilaUou from tbe tin

with Use belter cUuta ol readers. It voiuliins
reading niittrr with illustrations iu away to
make clea i aad vivid the facts preMDUd. Pic-
tures rasrely designed to catch the eye of the
ignorant are never iueeited. ClilcagD Journal.

TEitiviei i
Poataee. free to all Subaoribera i 'ha

United States.
llAArxn's Mauazixi, oue vtnr....4 rw

11 JO includes prepayment of U . b. postage by
be publishers.

subscriptions to ITarper's Mairaiine, Weekly,
and Baaar, to one address for one year, ! uO,
or.tw of Hariier'a Periodidals. to one address
or 0 year, 7 00, postage free.

An xtra Copy ol'either the Magazine, Weekly
or Bslar will be supplied gratis lor every club
ot Five Hitbscribers at M ou each, in ono remit-unc- o,

or eix Copies for 20 uu. without extra
copy, posuiKe free.

Itack numbers can be supplied at any time.
, .... . .. .Th Vtlm.,n Al'tl.A K( I i.i.

the Numbers Iot June and Ueeemlier of eachjot. ouiMcnpuons may commence with any
number. When no time la speciUed, it will be
understood that the subscriber wishes to betin
with tbe first number of the enrren t volvme, and
uac uuiuoers wui on sent according:! r.

,A r'mnlul. Uul ' I, - ', 'V o luvuvrm iuaaxine, now

Will be sent Dy JXurees. freilfht at elnrn ol
purehaiT,for3 lidpervolume. Single volumeshv mall . nnalnalri 4 1U1

uig i cents, by mail, postpaid,i Compi.l. AiuUyifol fudcA to the flist Fifty
u uini ui nrv- - s magazine has lust been pub-

lished, reodoring available for reference tbe vasttnn viw wua ik a l.r.M...i : .

jults this periodical a perleot illustrated Uterary
vsuavusa. Uiy, tlUUlt BJ W ' MLL1 CAIXa 0 U.8nt poatAfre prepaid

I.s. r "wiw vuyj tuiDBu TwiineiiiODlwithout tbe exurnes order of Uiirper & Brotlieri.
w- -f New Toik.

Las

0SOO.Wortli OUT
?.S!i,y '"'l,,0' this paper who sends ua this

"i'li "I? nd ,1.we Wul forward, for one year.
M'b..T,iUre." a mairnificent Illustrated

and Ilousekeeper'a Magaiine,

A masterpiece of the Dusseldorf school cf genre
", ?UB?,.i', IT0!- - Jordan, size 2uixl5,hhrhest style of the art. Betail

""u " sopjr Ol Ills IO110W- -Ing beaut ful poem descriptive of the chromo, Inelegant illuminated colon for framing .

Ayt but wait, good wife, a minute;
I have first a word to say i

Do you know what to day is?
Mother. ' tut our wedding day I

J t as now, we sat at supper
w hen the guests had gona sway i?

You sat that side, 1 sat this aide,
Forty years ago I

Then what plans we laid together:
W hat brave things I meant to do!

Could we dream y would Unci na
At this table me and you?

Better so, no doubfr-aad-yet I
F Sometimes think I cannot tell

Had our boy--an, veal I know, dear;
Yes, lie dcetb ail things well.

Well we've had oar Joys and sorrows,
Shared our smiles as wellaa tears:

And the best of had yeur
Faithful love for forty years I

Poor we've been, lut not rorsaken i
tirlef we've known, but never shame

.' m MJ -- U1IIRM JUCTVIVB
Still we blesa Thy noiynainet,T

This Is a rare chanceAGENTS!tor you to nuke mon-
ey. We will pay yon
large casn comniia--

slonsand give you exclusive territory. Send
Ueltfls. KsMHIVai Vnilr ov1,mI . J. .
onr. Upon receipt of which we will forwardaaent'a ouitlt, cert flcate of vnn. aimen copies in cents, none free.

;Adilresi The Treasure Publiehtnir Co,
No. 48 Cedar Streeu New York

B. P. Blake
Bealcrt In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes
BriTjaiixia,

VtU Paper, Window Q1m, Win
dow Shftdoa, 4fo.

Always on hand, the oelebrated llltuulnatl

Corner Bleventb Street and Waahiton Avenue

ACHOIIA OIL.
UrotBSB' jbuiacliua;

0. D WILLIA1IS0N,

WHOLESALE GROCER
Ani Deals U

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant
JK: If OHIO UTU.

PlCALartenMoi gim;ioonilgnmnts a jotiling ordsra

ATARR
NEVER-FAILIN- G RELIEF

AFFORDED tV

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE i

1 reapscUMs testimonials evr oflered In favor
of any proprietary medicine, lb at the RuiioaIi
Ccae roaCaTaaaa does In every csm afford

and permaaent relief. No matter of how long
standing, or bow severs the dlsesae, uia Arst aA

Ives such evidence of liavalns la Uie trsalmestof
t.ftisrroai inrcuw., ,uvwu"wwuv - J.:
In Its ability to do all that la claimed for It. The
testimony of phytlclans, drungUts, and patients la

ensnlmous 00 (his point, and the accumulating
evidence Is In point of respecUhilltj niirlor to
any ever before obtained In ravor of a popular
remedy. The proprietors, thtrer-r- c. may Justly
fel prond of the ponitlon this remedy has attained,
aod believe It worthy of its repntm d.

10 YEARS A SUFFERER.

From Hon.Theo. P. Bogert, Bristol, R.I.
Mcssra. Wixxs Pottisi ffmtlcmcn, Fsellef

thoroughly convinced ol tliu ethoaey of Sak ford's
IIapioa l Ccaa roa CATAaan, I ain Induced to drop
you a line to tay that althouirli I have been scep-

tical of all lbs nostrums advurtlsed as radical
cures," I have never round anything that promises
such relief and ultimate care ns ttiot orHAxroau a.

1 have been atrilcted with this dreadful disease
for more than ten years, and not until recently
could I be lndocod to persevere with any nntll I
read the letter of Mr. Haaar Wins, andean
truthfully say that after using five or six bottles I
siu thorouKnly convinced of lis ears 1. proper-
ties. Hoping that others similarly afflicted Ilka
myself will be Induced to make the trtaU am.gea.
llemen. very truly, ete. UlliO. F. HOUtfcT.

DauroL, It. L, July IK 1871.

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS,

euen as fore, 'wnyn. :r b--of theKyeei Ulceration and Inflammation
Bliilng Noises la the HeaUi SoreThroUi tloaga.

th. I'vnl. .nd liwelled Tonsils i ervoue
lleadacha. Neur.lula, DIMluew, CloudsCJ memorj.
Loss of Nervous e'orce. Iiepreaalon of fcplrtts,
all carefully and scientifically treated with this
rcmeox accoraine 10 nimmra T"'
each bottle, or will be mailed to any address oa

,rKac!h nacKSage'cnntstns Pr. Panfnrd's Improved
Inhaling Talif, with full uircHion lor nae In all
cases. Price 11.00. Hold by ail Wholesale and Be-t- ll

t)niKglta thrnnghont t!m Ccltid htatea and
tanadaa. WKEKH J'OTTKlt, t.oneral Agsntj
aad Whotottle Druiisls".

IGOLUiiSB
VOLTAIC PLASTER
Afford t the mo arrntefal relief In Kheo-tutli- m.

Wpuk Snlne. Local Palaa, Ner
vous Affections, Local Bbeamatlsm. Tie
Doaloureax, Nervons Pain, Affections of
tbe Kidneys, Fractured Kibe, Anecaona
of the Cheat. Colds and Concha, Ininriee
of the Back, ttrains and Bruise, Weak
Back, Nervous Pain of the Bowels, Cramp

ti,A Rt.imiirh and TJxnbs. Heart Affec
tions, Enlarged Spleen, Bruises and Punc
tures, Bherunatlam of tbe W rlBta ana
Arm.. Asthma. Gout. Local and Deep
seated Fains, Pain In the Cheat, Stitch In
the Back, Pain in the Hip, Varicose ot
Enlarged Veins, Crick la the Back and

. Pain and Weakness in Side and
Back, tloarseneae, Sore Throat, Lumbago,
Whooping Cough, Sharp Falna la the
Breast, Heart Dlaeaee, Quinsy, Diabetes,
and for Lameneee In any part ox tbe Body.

Ir!ce SI Cents.
Ask for COLLINS' VOLTAIO PLASTER.

Bold by all Wholesale aad Betail Druggists
throughout tbe Cnlted States and Cenadas, and by

WEEKS a FOTTEU. nopnetors, Boston. Mae

3
37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KV..
A Wafultrty sSncaiM bM ImbIIt 'ilil4 phriloiAa u.t ;V
aVl fUOOalaarui, ivi bu brau;U9 111 brOva.

Ctire all formti of PRIVATE,

Speriaatori'hea and Impotuoy-- .

U tUmult orslf-tbu- lu wtl t.vxsi (a .
UrrTwmi-4- . orttiltT fBUarjsJ, (tl.tl Jtiulm.luf !: f tisf fcl
lowtncsj'feuia:Nsifnuo-.'r4- Kviiiliinl Ki.tiaii .n', (itlv Ul tfiiltv
atom hr drtm). IMtotiMS olbtfht, Dtfrttne MlTjiw. HrKlU04)itniiiaitoa r'twe, At. ti..ii u. rt trti r t!Dilrt
L'oufuiliOD Of ldrsK, 1M Of hfXUB iOWPf. 4c. rv dnlDj
lB4rngt improa-- r nr iiithftpi.r, ini thoruiifhtv iriit
wnUy eorrt. SYPHILIS ti irdiBV

GoDorrhea,iiLifuXiX. Btrktur. 0 rx L HI . , HtroU, (U lLuiun;
rtl laid otbrr privatsj dlvuaus q'tUkt cut?l

Il U MifTtdtni tut b ytiyaMan who pa r. 111 itteoiloou b otdTtAln du of disawi, But trtktiiitt tlnuwn(Jt av&aair. swriuirM term tkUU i't v.irin knowing ikit ftur, rjrwttimmentl 3ri't.ii U mjr onrc. Vltta k - iutxnvfiitBt kTlilt Uie clir for trviiDtv-til- , HoJIrln- -t tan bt HOI pfiTMlty
by mill or txprjiav "' trt.

Cnrtm Onarantoil ia all Casev
undertaken.ibujui.iiu. - rwtnllT er br ttr 1t tn4 Invltttt
Caargtw mwrMtitt Bud iMrMpttudebcc ArWUy ewtttMuutliO.

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of MO jMsca. lent lo any ad(tru, sreurtl; tnle4, for Ourtt
(W) ma. gaouM ba rnd 1), aU. Ad lrtM aa abata00 boan from I A. 11. lo t. il. Susdais. 1 1 T at

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage!
E A Outd. to Wedreblc ami

kODlluaiil Irtatue ea Ih
liuiii-- m Boarriafta .ud tae
eauMithat unsilot It: tbesa-ere- ts

of Reproduction and
the Diseases of Womaov

I
A book for prlrat. eon.id--''wading. 2Ul pages, pries

PtJiVAIE MtDICAL AOVISERlSZ.w"" a Private Ifature arornj IromBeMExoessea, or Beeret Slaeaaea, ua the beat
IB"InAl'2',.i?'J,,r'J,J" prleeeUeta,

CWKh CTlfllB on thr .lure dlsnse,ftna Ti.roai.nd Lunia, Catarrb.Buntan. tZOpium Hablt.ac, price Ml cis.tliher book arnl rmtpakl on receipt of price: er aD three,
eowainlne Ml pseri Csutllblle U.uitrall,
Ausiess Ba. trjTt'a. . us. sui n. at iuul. k

r A man of a TnnnsaKTi
A S,?It8,VMPTLVB CURED.-Wh.- .e

d- l- a..i. vn. an rtna.
' -- -- n, ,ru aas nparlami.loa. ba artdntn- - - ...
i..ki.a:.r?..T.w-.yrriia- . er laSlaa- una, ana sowfrres Ul,rlK frte sn rmlpt or i.o.i.b,. ,o r.y i,rn M.ntme alt- - m .1... """" " aask, M..a .10... ... .a kmwm ia iwrsr.rwtr hours,

1,031 Race bt., Phlla.. nan ins-- tl.i. n.rJr

BK anal r.hluta -- liki ... '
w, mi avauifar, Tola.

end Morpnlje haWt absolntel aMOPIULI famp Inr particular,, rjr. CrV.
IOB. V" i rhii aiin III

NO CURE-N-O FEE!i?
NtrTem UcWUlr: ."a l!2TvI""!. "a.
lHUraaaldns lrlw.rwllh bnia aol lliiiraV

- aiimun SUM 'mS4aso

AI.ANY. Pmueesssai

$1200 1161

lSaiH,?""wry,:;!,!t'llbXlIra7
' w-...- u.. urui i I o.Ht.Lonla.Vlr,

estlathe known world. 6n,Ji,"2Zi fiSHtjjjavetiis, AddiwA.CentTiaaCa

BEATT? a,!A?.0 0RrAN bM- - triook

wliliv0r?.l tr fw '. APm
iruaxa. Ctalosicu. ill

"Alt AawurewahSad.ajMt.82600
AareeaJ.oAiBio.,.ttoia.L

PRCITIII

PEINTINO

THE

18 PUEPAIIED WITH

THE BEST MATERIAL

MACHINERY ; THE BEST WORKMEN ;

FOR THE EXECUTION OF

IE ill PHI
OF EVER?

Stock Certificates,

Wedding Invitations,

Or Anything the shape really

ARTISTIC PRIWTIWG
G07 VP IX THE LA TEST STYLF OF TIIE ART.

Our this liru Order from
largett colored Potter to imalUtt
STYLE VER Y FROMPT L 3', and

STA

. tf'c,
and

thU
a iarge amount of and in
rtiad printert fill all for

0

Gaiv

Fosters and

Books and

.'.

" M"-- .
J B'J "' ' -1 J:.

x im&z

in of

ipf mm

BOUSE.

r .ii i

uuu

TflBLISHEIJT

; THE BEST STEAM

11 u I

City or Bonds,

Ball Cards, Programmes.

Handbills.

handbill, vrill be filled in tlx BES1
at LOW RATES.

Printing.

employ men of long experience at rail--

any detenptwn of

Pamphlets.

sJ9
pet it done

facilitiet in are uniurpaued. for anything, the

the

u

Commercial Printing.
LETTER HEA DS, ' BILL HEADS, TEMENTS, CARDS,

ENVELOPES, CIRCULBRS, RECEIPTS, PRICE LISTS,
&c, tfe.,

Executed in tatttjul ttyle, on good pajxr, VER Y CHEAP

Railroad
For eiau of work toe are etpea'ally well prepared, and at we are doing

if, have our
we can ordert

"-J--

w

Railroad Hanks or Blank B.o .s, Time Cards, Freight cr

Passenger Tariffs, Posters andBulle ij Cards,

In thortt anything in thU line required by Railroad Oflictrt, on the very
thortett notice, and at at low rata at uny houte. in the wett.

NEW TYPE, THE MOST IMPROIED MACHINERY, GOOD
WORRSMENand Careful Iroof Readert. inture to thote who enfrutt thit
clau of work to ut, neat, handtome and CORRECT Boolet, Famphlett, Stock
Catalogue, School Catalogue!, By-Law- t, Ordinance!, Report of Medical,
Scientific or Benevolent Socictiet, dr., at rate! at low ai are wntit'ent with
firtt'dau work.

Blank Books "

Of every dwription for County Officer, Railroad, Merchants, Ma n

Etc., made up in he moot wbitintial and elegant mtnnr front t

jjgMf ;

CALL AT THE

Whtsi j'i'u want anything in the line of

And yon win

rmii-ir-mil

County

material

BWsWW- a r; p

I'XIID

The Best Family
The "VEVT AMERICAN" it learned, doea pot get out of order, and will do

more work with lust toaa any machine, illustrated Circular furnished ou

J. I. Haaagtir, Office aud Salesroom, 8H Wabash Avsaae. Chlrage, lUlaokt,

u

H. A. HANNON,

Established 1830. Jor
Absolutely Pure ami

and PALATABLE. diKriHfs.itl

AKER'S 3D
JXO. at COH riiilalclphlm

H 0 LM AN'S LI V ER P
mi

l ;J. I

I :, i : .
fl.

,
I ir"'.'":- -

the

III.

eatlly
labor other

Pa.

c.iiitrol in an hhort time nny ilin--
which or frov. out of orpin.

it C2I The J'aJ i ft prov. utivei

T m Hi i Rnl a prompt rtnl :. I i.

cure for nil ; b1o,
l v iiirl i.'i-fu- , 'm'i-- I

lij.i"' etc. Tlu-- i' ar,d Mimy more lmvi- - tin if
1 .i.. t . r.n.l I Ivor, e It' vciir ilm-ffi-!-- l

not ho! th-- m, aMr.v
. ir V V. wl. l V'.-

- 'V

PLASTERS t h if ly inagic.
iVHIV I in l?' . " Ctili C.o'l.. nini"'""-- . - -

the i.vitfiii' 1 i I it S-ii- t Mail-- u r.rv;;.l ol ;.r:-.;-
, y.xa

,' - Ceanf. ..( V

XT Jf f i ar i it ....... t: I.. ..rat ....
WHO U 3 ..rl.r .Mli.d '.

3 m r. rai.vabuuc, ir..; " rv.

SKW

SWEET

bUi.aa. amt a
.warrlnt aVat pWa at Ceninnll Eapnaltiea fee

fin tHteii) yaoiiilM and umlMi nod auKA? (Aoc-ar-

af tee&il-- and finarUg. Tlie besl tobacee
roada. As nv blu. strip treda-mat- Is eloaelv

tmltalod on inferior good, see that .tVirar-V- , BMt is
m terry plug. . Hold y all dtelf". f.r
frei to C. jL baiCiMX Cu., Mfitw, rtentuigt Va,

WOEK ALL
In their ewn localities, eanva-ialn- for the
Firealde Visitor, ( Dlarxeil) WccHy and
Monthly. Itra-en-t snper ia tlie Horlil,
wahilainmotb Chroroos Free. Dig Cumiuia- -
sions to Agents Terms and Outfit free. Ad-

dress. P U. VlCKEllV.

A O Extra Fine Mixed Oarda, with nam:
IU 10 ote., post-pai- I- - JUNtS CU.,
Maaaaa, N. V.

TiT A prices !)00 only ffJ).
P I A li arlorOrtl.ns, rlee ij-W- ,

- wvoa i aif. fauer Irte.
DAS'L F. BEATTY, WsablnEtoa, N. J

Of-- Fanay Cards-SD- Ow flake, damask, etc., no
two alike, witu name, I'Je. aau tanl

to., naaiau, I.

I iQ&p.R week at home Outfit woiih $.1

Vi'l( VU-- J tree i-- u t se a to, Aug'isu, .Me,

VEW and elegant CJtrds with llkenees and
is name Banimet a cents. Alaoascards repp,

ete., Kfi cents. 5ovelty 1'botu. Card
.w. s aoaau, a.

WANTED lien and wotnen-- Tn it,cA eel la.
V ble parties we guarantee per week daring

the year The best bnnnean ever offered to agents
rvin prove it or rortrit aiwi Adiirers wiib
sump, w A carl & CO, 7S Cbester fcqparu, Uor
ton, Mass

GRACE'S SALVE.
JovtsviLU. Mich. Dec. 27. 1K77. Messrs

Fowles : 1 sent you 60 cts lor two boxes of
trace s oiive. i nave had two and have used
them on an ulcer on mv foot, and it is almost
well. Kosistlol!yjrous,C . J. Ian .e-- .

Trice 25 cents a boa at all druggists, or fent bv
mall on receipt of 31 centa Prepared by Seth
w rowie a sons, e ilarruon avenue, lloston.
atuasacnuBciia

PULMONA
Is a Certain, Prompt and Pellalile Remedy for

,nc yrvvcuuua anu curs ox

Comumptlon, Asthmt, Bronchitis, Catarrhu . a. . : .uu nn a ui iue crjesl,
Throat and Lungs.

It is earnestly recommended for all disor-
ders of the nervous and blood systems being

as a nerve blooil and brain lood
1'ulmona may bcor.lred through any dealer

in medicines or direct from Oscar (J Moses sole
proprietor IS Courllamlt street, New York,
I'rlce one dolltr per bottle Important circcjar
sent tVee to applicants

FALLING "SICKNESS
ourod no humbug by one

month's usage of Dr. Goulard's Celebrat-
ed Kit l'owders. To eonvtnse suffercri
that these powders will do all we elalm for
them, we will sond them by mail, post
paid, a free trial box. As Dr. Goulard is
the only pbyulaian tbut has ever made thit
disease a special study, and as to ouiknowledge have been perma-
nently cured by tbe use of thcae powd irs,we will guarantee a permanent cure irevery case, or relund you all money ex- -

J ended. All sufferers should give these
owders an early trial, and be convinced

of their curative powers.
Price, for large box, $3, or 1 boxes for

f 10, sent by mall to auy part ol United
States or Canada on receipt of price, or by
express, Q.O.D. Address,

ASH & .
860 Fulton fltreet. Brooklyn, N.T.

ASTHMA - D. ASTHMA AUD
V w a ... ' CATARRH HEMIC T1V.

naving struggled twenty years
between life and death with AS I H- -
JV1A. 1 exoerlraenied l.v nm.
pounding roota and herbs and in-haling too medicine, 1 fortunate
ly dlpoovered a sure cure lor

1 sraated to relieve mnv rui ni a ,i.- -
ata uiauuuy. ao me pajent can lie Ootvu to
sleep, lay mall, tl.00 per box. Addrms

U. Offlos 73 Astor House, New
Tork, or. Apple Creek, Ubio. Bold ny all driuT
gists.

Ctl. A CURR OUARANTSSOv " . I and seed

tli) Mu Yeraea lUNt,

BUY ONLY

IB
Il h Hie Only Sewinfl Machine

wliich tin a

ITH.SSELr-SF.H!CSotlth- .

KEVEft BREAKS TliS THREAU

NEVER SKIPS BT1TCBE8.

1STHE LIGHTEST fiLSSIKG.

Tlio
Most and in

Every Jlespcrt

Agent, Cairo.

Sewing Machine!

application.

IctEJiTET,

J'ttUadtlpUia,

Throat i Prescribed a, cold
Lung I by Physicians.! I every

Use no other. I I where

LIVER UIL
1I.1KKU I'roprleturw,

AD

atonihinfc'ly
otlacks those

tfTZSTT'xfTjrJiTfi
Materia Nournkin. nimauiitii-iii- . N'-r-

votinne'-stciotira- ,

rlif.i,
.1

'liuati's.
w

I.Uli8fADUHGSHAinf YE;S
AUVE111I3EMEXTS.

ESBSSiraiATT

FOH

Auifnsti.Malne.

also

FITS EPILESY

Permanently

thousands

BOBBINS

lAlTOEU'S

LANteCLL,

Poscrlbeyoiircaae,

SimpluKt,
Durable,

fnS ''"

Ilolman liver Pad Company,
' . ,irt h St ( llrllin:itl. t I. l t l ti

r'.....t rh-t.-- rs .hi com h mir:

Ayer's Ague Cure,

I'ur Fever and Airue, Intermittent
Fever, Chill Fever, Kemittent Fever,
Iumb Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever,
c:c, and indeed all tbe aifoetiona whloii
a.--: 'O from malarious, marsh, or miaa--i.

lio poifons.
Tl.ia U a ciiiiound remedy, pn pared wlih

. i. Htiic w'vitl from veiirtAlfle ingredient, whlrh
r.rvly folia in cure the aevercat caacsof Chills
nn. I and thv concomitant dieordt-rt- . Bueb
a Mm -- ty the iiiTetti a trf tlie people In malari-
ous di'trlita I's great superiority over
any i'.K r medlclse yet dieroYrred for tbe core
of In! riuittenta la, that it conluins no quinine or
uilt.i-n.l- , and thoae wlo tnko ll are free from
d ins', r of qiiinUm or any li.jnriuus rffecta, ar.4
iiT" a aflcr nMnt; It aa before. It ba.
Ibvh xt. ii.ively employed during tbe 1st thirty
ye.ir- - In llie of theae dlptreaaing

r, uu.J no unvarying baa been its eorecea
li:.t ll lia guined the rrputntloti of lieing InfalU-Me- .

It rim, be aaf. ly recoium. ndi d as a sure
rmf ly and apcelflc for the Fever aud Ague of
tl.e W. st. and the Chllla and Fever of Ihr
IV mtli, wlikh, once broken up by It, do not
n iurii UDlll the dis. a'e ia agnln contracted.

The (Treat vnrh'ty nf dlvirders which arii- -

fr.r.i I he irrltiuiou of thia poison, such aa Sen.
rulgin, lllieuinatlam, Clout, Headache,
Ulludness, Toothache, Earache, Ca-

tarrh, Asthma, Palpitation, Mpleale
AfTfctlona,. Hysterics, Pala lathe Bow-
els, ollc, Puralyala, and derangement cf
Hie Stomach, all of which become Intermittent
or periodical, have no speedier remedy than
AvLit'a Ante ( iiu:, which cures them all alike,
unJ protects the syatcin from future attack. As
n pn-v- ntlve, it is of iinruense service in those
cjinmuiiitlea where Fever and Ague prevaile,
n it Maya tlie development of the disease If taken
on the rlrst approach of tho premonitory symp-t.-

Travellers and temporary realdenta are
lues enalilcd to defy theee disorders, and fw
will I'V.r suffer if they avail themselves of tho
pruUctk-- this remedy affords.

'or Liver Complaints, arising from
torpidity, it is an excellent remedy ; It stimulate
tnls organ Into healthy activity, and product
many remarkable cures where other medicines
fail.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

IOWELL, MASS.
BOLD OT ALL DUUilUST tVJJUWUUlX.

THE SUN.
1878. NEW YOKX. 1878.

At the time has come for the renewal of sub-
scriptions, THE bL'N would remind lis friends
and everywhere that It is sgaln a
candidate for their eonsiJerstlon end support.
Upon its record for the past ten years it relies
for continuance of the beany sympathy and
generous which have hitherto been
extended to it troao every quarter of the

The lwlljr Nun taa four-pa- sheet of iprice by mail, posi-tiai- a, 05 cents
month, or 88 (10 per yeur.

Tbe Miuu iy edition of Thr Sen Is an elgnt-psg- e
sheet of f.flcolumns. While giving flie newt

of Ilia day. It also contains a large amount of
literary aud miscellaneous matter specially pre-
pared for It. Ins Huioay 8d has met w tli
great success. Jr0Bt-pai- 11 IHIi year.

Tbe Weekly Nnn.
Who does not know TUB WEEKLY SI'S ?

It circulates throughout the United Htates, Uie
canaitas, and bevond. Ninety thousand fami-
lies greet lta welcome pages weekly, and regard
It In tlie light of guide, counselor, anil friend.Its newt, editorial, agricultural, and literary dc.
lwrtmeatt make it essentally a journal for the
family and the fireside Terms i atna siolliar
a year post-pai- This price, nualliy considered,
makes It tbe cheapest newspaper published. For
elubsof ten, with IIU cash, we will tend an extra
sour irem. jiaurcss,

X'UBiasmtB OF THE SUN, New York City.

sCDETaTI Any Person who will make
BakaiEs I ana forward me a list nf tha

names ol' reliable persons of their acquaintance
who wiMh to crocurean lnetrumauL either Pi
ano or Organ, 1 will use my best endeavors to
sell them one, and for every piano I succeed in
selling to their list within one year, I will credit
them with V10, and for every organ !, to be ed

on navment of either a ulano or onran :

and when it amoutta to a sum auAlclent to nay
tor any instrument, aeieciea nt uie LuniJlWHoLKMACh. riUCK, 1 will Immediately ship
the Inatrument. free, or after any amount la
credited the balance may be paid mt in cash and
I will then aUip Ibein the lnatramant, They
need not be known in the matter, and will be
aotag tneir mentis a real service, as I shall
make 8PKCIAL. UFJTBR8 to them, selling a
6UPERIOB 1NSTRDMKNT for from OIK-HA-

to TWOTOUUW what U ordtaarUv
asked by afsnts. Please send me a list at onot,
toft.Siaa?1 mlU V""' M
BASISI F, USA TTY, Wuhmgln, it .


